NOBLE RIVER ESTATE
Weddings, Functions & Accommodation
503 River Rd, Dwellingup WA 6213
www.nobleriverestatedwellingup.com.au
T +61 8 9538 1155
M +61 439 161 635
E noblerivereststedwellingup@gmail.com

Wedding Package 2
 Use of the 34 acre property amongst the majestic Jarrah forest.
 Access to the property and venue areas from MIDDAY on the day before the wedding until
MIDDAY on the day after the wedding (2 nights), allowing ample time for setting up.
 Outdoor grassed ceremony areas set amongst trees, with garden gazebo or arbour.
 Exclusive use of the Lodge with 4 large Queen en-suited bedrooms.
 6 self-contained chalets set amongst the trees away from the Lodge are also included. 5 of
the chalets sleep 4 - 5 people and Kookaburra Chalet has disabled access provisions and
sleeps 8 people (total beds for 31 people)
 Reception tables, chairs, white tablecloths, crockery, cutlery, glassware, water jugs.
 Cafe standard push button coffee machine which ground beans and attached milk fridge.
 Cake table.
 Fairy lights over Front Deck and Rear Courtyard.
 Further features of this beautiful location include photo opportunity spots amongst the gardens
and forest.
Please refer to the following separate documents that provide more detail on the facility;
 NRE Wedding Inclusions
 NRE Wedding Terms & Conditions
 NRE list of suppliers
Style your wedding to suit your requirements with John and Margaret available to assist you in
ensuring that your wedding is very special.
Package Option 2: More than 50 guests but limited to 100 persons children included
Extra persons $25/p/head up-to max 120
Lodge and accommodation in Lodge & 6 self-contained chalets for 2 nights including all services
referred to in NRE Wedding Inclusions.
2021 Weddings:

$9,250 incl GST

2022 Weddings:

$9,750 incl GST

We also have a number of service providers including marriage celebrant, caters etc. that are
regularly used. We would also welcome any of your friends or relatives coming to Dwellingup to
inspect the site.
We would enjoy the opportunity to host your wedding and make it a special day for you. Please
do not hesitate to contact NRE with any further queries.
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